EXHIBITOR BOOTH TRAFFIC BUILDERS
Includes compostable service.
*Client to supply electrical 110V/20 amp if in Exhibit Hall
**Client to supply 110V/20 amp dedicated circuit and 6 foot table/counter if in Exhibit Hall

POPCORN MACHINE**

SOFT GOURMET PRETZELS**

Nothing beats the aroma of fresh popcorn in your booth using
our traditional tabletop machine or the whimsical antique
cart. Package includes pre-measured popcorn kernels, butter
and seasoning to make 250-300, 24 ounce cups and staff to
operate.
Tabletop Popcorn Machine $1100/day
Antique Popcorn Cart (limited availability) $1175/day

These delicious soft pretzels come with a tabletop warmer to keep
your pretzels fresh during the show. Package include four dozen
pretzels in three flavors: Bavarian, Asiago Cheeseand Cinnamon
& Sugar andserved with Nacho Cheese andMustard dipping
sauces. Server also included.
$650
$91 per dozen for additional servings

$600/pack for additional snack pack.

BAKED IN THE BOOTH COOKIES**
Baked right in your booth, the smell of fresh cookies is a sure
fire way to keep customers lingering! Choose up to 3 flavors from
Chocolate Chip, Peanut Butter, Oatmeal-Raisin, and White
Chocolate and Macadamia Nut cookies. A portion of the cookies
will be pre-baked and served on a platter. Rental of small cookie
oven includes one booth attendant and 500 cookies.
$2,390
$210 for every 50 additional servings

BAR FOODPACKAGE
Serves approximately 100.
The barfoodpackagewill provide your guests with the classic
finger foods that everyone loves. Package includes 3 pounds
each of Pretzels, Deluxe Mixed Nuts, Party Snack Mix, and 100
pieces each of Crispy Spring Rolls, Spicy Chicken Wings and Pot
Stickers. Client must provide a 6 foot table or counter.
$2075

CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN**
Crowds will gather to enjoy the fun of four tiers of flowing
chocolate. Rental of the machine includes staff to assist your
guests and 100 pieces each of the following dippers:
strawberries, marshmallows, pretzel sticks and madelines.
$2,850

ICE CREAM CART*
Choose from our premium Häagen-Dazs ice cream bars: vanilla,
chocolate, or vanilla almond crunch to hand out to special guests
and potential clients. Service includes rental of ice cream cart.
$1,375/200 bars
$79 per dozen for additional servings
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CALIFORNIA WINE HARVEST
Serves approximately 100.
Sample some of the best wines from throughout California right
in your own booth. Prospective clients will delight in tasting
wines from the Central Coastand Napa Valley while snacking on
an assortment of cheese and crackers. Service includes 36
bottles of wine, 1 Deluxe Import & Domestic Cheese Tray, server,
and compostable cups.Client to provide a 6 foot table or counter.
$2500
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ESPRESSO AND CAPPUCCINO SERVICE

REFRIGERATED SPRING WATER KIT*

Experienced staff willserve up frothy cappuccinos and creamy
lattes for your guests. Complete your coffee shop scene
byadding an assortment of fresh pastries and crispy biscotti
for dipping.Rental of espresso machine includes coffee cart,
supplies and staff to prepare and serve beverages. Electrical
208V/20 amp and 110V/20 amp required.
$2,545/300 cup service - $7.40/each additional serving
$3,975/600 cup service - $6.30/each additional serving
$4,625/900 cup service - $4.45/each additional serving

Refrigerated WaterDispenser, 5 gallon bottleofSpring Water, cup
dispenser and 3.5 ounce compostable cups. Set-up is included.
$147
$48.75/5 gallon replenishment

SENSATIONAL SMOOTHIE STAND (NON-ALCOHOLIC)**
Freshly blended smoothies mayinclude banana, piña colada,
mojito, strawberry, mango, passion fruit, cappuccino or
raspberry. Service includes rental of smoothie machine, staff to
operate and 9 oz. compostable cups.
300 smoothies $2,400
600 smoothies $3,925
900 smoothies $5,125
$5.50 each for additional servings

HOT CHOCOLATE BAR**
Serves 200.
The hot chocolate bar puts a new twist on this drink as
visitors choose from a variety of toppings. Whipped cream,
marshmallows, chocolate shavings and peppermint sticks
add flavor andflare! The hot chocolate bar also includes
hazelnut, vanilla and caramel flavored syrups.
$1,900
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MARGARITA MADNESS**
Choose either classic or strawberry flavored margaritas to serve
your guests. Our Margarita Madness package makes 300 servings
and includes rental of the machine, staff to operate and 9 oz.
compostable cups.
$3,625
$12 each for additional servings

MARTINI LOUNGE
Requires a minimum guarantee of $1,325
Build a lounge right in your booth! Guests won’t want to leave
as they sip onDirty Martinis, Apple-TinisDQGCosmopolitans
Service includes premium liquors, bartender, plastic martini
glasses, napkins and bar accoutrements.
Client must provide a 6 foot table or counter.
$13.25/drink

MIMOSAS
Amimosa bar is the perfect wayto start the morning! Service
includes champagne, orange juice, Martinelli’s Sparkling
Cider, plastic champagne flutes and orange slices for garnish.
Client must provide a6 foot table orcounter.
$2,500/200 mimosas
$11.50/drink for additional servings

